
SUMMARY 

A separation and detection scheme is presented for the determination of the 
antitumor drugs adriamyck and daunorubicin in human urine. Separation is ac- 
compiished by reversed-phase high-perkmance liquid chromatography and the drugs 
are detected down to the low picogram level by laser excited tkxexen= using a 
unique fiber optic based flow-c&. Excellent detector selectivity and linearity are re- 
~K#IX& and some of the factors infbxencing the performance of the detector are 
discussed . Possible extension of the procedure to other biologically important de- 
terminations are mentioned_ 

Adriamycin (AI) md daunorubicin (Da axe antibiotic drugs sbowx~ to be ef- 
f4ve in treating certain malignancies_ Sensitive detection of the drugs and their 
metabolites in body fb.Cds is essential in determink g major metabolic pathways and 
Sape clinic& dosageW. Total fluorescence spectroscopy is incapable of resolving the 
drugs, which differ only slightly in strtxture (see Fig. 1). Current methods include 
high-performanaz liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled with UV absorbance, 
visible absorbance, or radioimrnunoasay QUA) detectionz4. W atirbance detec- 
tion has not been selective enough for urine sampl&, We leukemic plasma samples 



were anal- without intetimce at tbes;apentic Ieveis (Zemo n&ml *maI us&g 
visiibf~ absorbance deteGi_ the proazduze in&&s an undesirable extraction stepe. 
F&&xmore, long-tkm yes may involve dnzg levels below-t&e detection &nits 
orthat maod. RXA is cap&e of qFlaQti@ting the low drug ~ew3.s present in rnrine 
without interfkmm?, but the high cost ofcounting equipmeat, diEcuB& associa&zd 
with handling radioactive tags, and the need to co&z& and work up cbromatographic 
Eactioqs are all disadvantages ofRTA, which should be avoided ifan alternate met&d 
is availabIe_ 

The iimited number of organic -pounds with appredabte ftuorescence quan- 
tum efficiencies and the presence of both ex&ation aud emission spectral diE&ences 
to aid in resoh-ing the compourzd of interest from its matrix, have &ted in many 
applications demonstrating the high sele&vity possible with fiuorometric HPLC de- 
tectionc’_ The laser has certain properties, most notabIy its high intensity, which 
makes it an attmctive light source for ffuorescence detection*~g. Since ffuorescence 
signals are proportional to the light intensity incident on the sample, exce&nt sen- 
sitivity is pos&le with Iaser excitation. Also, when coupled with a suitably designed 
detector, the spatial and temporal properties of the Iaser can result in reduced spec?& 
interf&ence and lower background levels, 

We present here a procedure for the reversed-phase HPLC separation of At 
andDD,inhuman urine. Filtered samples are injected directly and low picogram 
qua&it& are detected 3uorometricaiiy, witbout interference, using an argon ion laser 
for excitation and fiber optics for ffuorescen ce co&ction. 

EXP-AL 

chrolnarogmpJly 
Separations were perform?xl on a 25 cm x 4.6 mm Alleh 1Opm C, column. 

The drugs were supplied by Dr_ Nicholas Bachur of the Baitimore Cancer Research 
Center_ Samples were eiuted with a 543% acetonitrile (Burdick &Jackson, Labs., 
Muskegon, Mich., U.S.A.; LC grade) in 0.01 Itf phosphoric scid solution_ tijections 
were made with a Rheodyne lixed loop injector. A flow-rate of I ml/min was main- 
tained with an LDC minipump. 

Fiuorometric detection of the drugs was accompli&& with the apparatus 
shown in Fig. 2. Radiation from a Control Laser Model 553 argon ion laser was 
f-5 with a 100 mm focal length lens into a 1.05 mm Lb)., 2.0 mm 0.1). quartz 
capitlnry tube (Suprasii grade quartz from Amersil Company, Sayreville, N-J-, 
USA.). A laser power of 1.2 W was used for this work. The ffow-eell was positioned 
with a Mode1 FP-1 fiber optic positioner from Newport Resemc h ~orpozation. The 
protective coating and. optical cladding was stripped from the end of a 1.0 mm cafe 
diameter -Fused silica op&cal fiber (Model QSF-IO00 from Ma& Asstx., Great Neck, 
N-Y_, U.S.A.)_ The fiber was slipped into the capillary tube and held in position with 
a l/16 in. .stainIess-steel Swagelok tee, kwing a clearaace betwen the capillary tube 
and optical fiber of 6Opm. The volume of the flow+eU used in this work was ap- 
proximately 20~1, but this could be decreased to a few microlit- by simply short- 
ening the cz@Jaxy tube. Narrower bore capillary tnbing and smaller fibemptic 
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diametezs could produce submkxoliter flowxells, but a co~comitzin~ &crease in 
sensitivity may result. Ey piacing the ~ow-cell in the vertical position shown in Fig. 
3, bubbles res&i.ng fkom ehxent degassing are rapidly swept throqh the flowcelL 

Fa- 2. Apparatus used for the laser %u&ometric HPLC detection of adr&rnycZn and daunorubicin. 

The opposite end of the optical fiber was positioned at the entranti slit of a 
f/3.9 monocbromator (Minichrom 1 from PTR Optics, Wahbzm, %kss., US-A-)- 
The moriocbromator was fitted with 1 mm slits and had 3 bandpass of 6 nm. Further 
fluorescence isolation was provided by two Corion BB-GWO broadband interference 
@ten. Signals were measured with an Amperex 56 DVP photomultiplier tube and 
phoQsumeMs were fed to a ICeitMey Model 417 picoammeter. A simple low-pass 
filter, with a 2-w time constant, was used to couple the picoammetet output to a 
chart recorder. 

The pbotoctxrent was monitored while a dilute drug solution or pure solvent 
were alternately circulated through the flow-ceil. Several parameters were then varied 
to o@inxize t.he r&o of fIp0 resccnce sign& to backgrcrand noise. The excitation and 
emission WsaveieLlgths were found to be optimum at 488 nm and 590 mn respectively. 
The cliscrete output of the laser Emits the excitation tunability. While the 4% mn 
fine of the kf is not at the excitation maximum of the drugs, the high intensity of 
the laser more them makes up for this shortcoming. 

The path of a Sgbt ray emanating from near the ff~w-cell wall is traced in 
Fig- 3. The angle k must be greater than the csiticzd angle for the light ray to be 



A 

Fii_ 3. C&c-up of %ber-optic %ow4. A = l/16 in. shhksstal tee; B = l/16 in. szainbsteel 
nut; C = graphite femrk, D = optical fiber (099 m diamdcr axe, !.5 mm O.D.); E = l/16 in- 
srainkssst+dN~g;F=quartrcapillarytube(1.05mmI.D,2rmnO~.);G=foawdlaser 

transtitted and this wili be true if sin 6 < (** - ~~u21ne, where q, n, and n, are 
the indices of refraction of the fiber, fiber chiding, and eluent. 6 is generally smdfer 
for &$t rays en?uzating from the center of the ~ow-cell_ Hence, the fiber tends to 
select flu0 -cc over specubr scattering at the flow-cell wails. It was found that 
the distance lxhwxm the focused her beam and the fiber ((i) could be varied from 
Iessths 1 mmto_ereaterthan3mm~~almOStnochangeintErefl~orescen ce signal. 
The &.ector was also fonnd to be insensitive to sd cbnges in the horizonPa 
positiim of the laser beam. 

Standard solutions in the range of 3-2 ng/ml to 5Opglmi were prepared by 
suA= diiutions of a stack 50 pg/m.l Al and D, in mtiol @rdick t lackson, 
LC grade) sobtion, A series of spiked smpks were pre.psed in the range of 12.5 ng/ 
mi to 0.20~ghl by adding 2 ml of various standard schtions to 8 mi offiitered urine. 
The prepays soIutions wefe thea +ctcd din&y tzshg the chromstogrzzphk and 
deteaion conditiws pmiouSIy lI.x?ntionect 
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The de-on limits of Al and D1, based on a sig& to noise ratio of 3, are 
10 pg and 15 pg respectively. The observed baseline noise is a function of the back- 
ground level when eluent is flowing. fmprovemeut in detect&ii can result from 
reducing this functionality, which in the best case should approach the shot-noise 
limit. Pumping and other flow hreguiaritiff common to EE?LC greatly ;acreaSe the 
f%~nctionality. A reciprocating pump was used for this work, without pulse dampening, 
and improvements could be expected with a more sophisticated pumping system. 

An alternate approach to decreasing the baseline noise is to mini& the 
background light level. Common sources of background in fzuorometric HPLC detec- 
tion are Rayleigh scattering, specular scattering off flow-cell walls, ehrent Raman 
scattering, and eiuent impurity fluorscence. During the optimization process described 
in the experimental section the various contributions to the background were in- 
vestigated. It was found that the flow-cell design and the good stray light rejection 
of the monochromator combine to make the background contributions of Rayleigb 
scattering and specular scattering negligible. The contribution of eluent Raman 
scattering is minor in this case mainly because the largest Raman shift for tbe eluent 
is stih ConsiderabIy smaller than the 3540 cm-l shift between the excitation and emis- 
sion waveIengths used in this work. Since Raman linewidths are at least as great as 
the exciration b2udwidtb, the mouoc~omatic output of the faser wiJl generally result 
in better Raman rejection than couventioual light sourceGo. Additional Raman re- 
jection is accomplished by locating the flow-cell such that fluorescence is coliected 
perpendicular to the laser polarimtion. thereby diminishing background resulting 
from polarized Raman transitions. The majority of the observed 6. 10mg A photo- 
current baGkgronnd resulted from &tent impurity &IO rescence_ LC--de eluents were 
used in order to minimize this contribution to the background, but fixther puri&a- 
tion is recommended for extremely low level work. 

Linearfty 
Calibration plots drawn for the A, and D, standards exhibited linearity up to 

the 50 &ml stock soWion_ Linear regression constants of l.ClQO were obtained for 
both drugs indicating t&at the inuer filter effect, which often produces non-linear 
calibration plots in ffuorometric auaiysisll, is not a significant problem. This is not 
s~urprising considering the design of the detector and its insensitivity to small changes 
in the relative positions of the flowcell and the focused laser beam. Calibration plots 
were also drawn for ffie urine solutions yielding linear regression constants of 0.999 
and 0.9S7 for A1 and Dl respectively~ 

Selectivity 
The excellent selectivity of this procedure is demonstrated in Fig. 4 where the 

cbromatogram of a spiked urine sample reveals almost no extraueous peaks when 
injected directly. 

The same selectivity can be expected for other biologically important deter- 
minations in urine. The determination of porphyrins in urine is important in the 
diagnosis of Liver disease$. Porphyrins are highly &IOXSXEI tandcanbeexcitedwith 
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Fii. 4. Typical dn-omatogxamsr (a) Al. and D, .stamh& in zncthanol (!M pg of each injected), @) 
urine blank, and fc) spiked urine sampk (63 pg of Al and Df injected). -tographic and dctec- 
tion fzonditions are Iktt in the text. 

the visible output lines of the argon ion laser_ Likewise, tix: detesmirmion of ribofiavin 
in urine, important iu nutritional studies, can be performed with the detector used in 
this work. HuIhoven and DesageP have determined DI in plasma using an extrac- 
tion procedure and HPLC with visible absorbance detection_ A lower detectable con- 
centration of 10 ng/mL plasma was obtained. Although we have not checked our 
procedure for interferenoes, the direct injection of 1~1 of plasma can bc tolerated 
ChromatographicalLy. At 10 r&ml this corresponds to 10 pg of DI, which is measurable 
by the detector used in this work. Such a procedure will vastiy reduce the volume of 
plasma needed for anatysis. Moderately intense W lines at 350 and 360 um make 
this detector also applicable to the dete rmination of Dns-amino acid derivatives in 
body fluids. 

Laser fluorometric HPLC detection m some general advantages over 
conventional ffuorometric HPLC detection, and this partiadar detector possesses 
some advantages over previously reported laser fluorometric HPLC detectorsS’5_ 
The selectivity observed in the determination of AI and DS in urine is mainiy due to 
the uniqueness of visible fiuo rescencc. When W exictation is used, biological samples 
can be expected to show some interferences_ Wheu this haupeuss selectivity cau be 
improved by narrowing the slits and adjusting excitation and emission wavelengths 
to minimize interferences_ The monochromatic and intense output of the laser is more 
amenable to these measures than conventional ffuorometric light sources, which re- 
quirk larger slit widths to compeusate for their lower intensity. Bandpasses of about 



10 nm are typical for conventiond &lorometric MPLC light sources compared to 
subnanometers for lasers. 

An earlier report of a laser ftuorometric HPLC detector, using a ff owing droplet 
as a windowless flow-ceil, has shown low detection limits in the determination of 
aflatoxin$$. Unforhmately the faminar-flow condition, required for stable operation, 
can be distur_bed by trapped gas bubbles_ In addition, the ffuorescence sipal observed 

shexe is Skcted by the shape of the droplet, which depends on the physical properties 
of the eluent. This can cause problems when gradient elution is employed_ The detector 
used in this work does not exhibit these problems and has the additional advantage 
of requiring extremely simple alignment. The path of the excitation source through 
other types of flow-cells is usualiy magnikd and imaged onto the entrance slit of 
the emission monochromator. Smali deviations in the position of the focused beam 
resulting From refractive index gradients @ressure changes in the pumping cycle and 
thermal lens effects) are also magnified, and can cause the image to at least partially 
miss the entrance slit. The detector used here is insensitive to smail changes in the 
position of the focused laser beam and the collected ii& is always aligned with the 
entrance sIit of the monocbromator. 

The argon ion laser has become a routine tool for the spectroscopist and can 
be found in most Raman spectrometers. It is reliable, moderately priced (about the 
same as a good HPLC gradient system), and easy to operate. For these reasons the 
detector described in this paper can be considered a reasonable addition to an an- 
aIyticaJ laboratory. 
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